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Program
Non so più cosa son W.A. Mozart
(1756-1791)Voi, che sapete
Licht in der Nacht Alma Mahler
(1879-1964)Ansturm
Erkennende
L'amour est un oiseau rebelle  Sebastián Yradier
lyr. Henri Meilhac & Ludovic Halévy
(1809-1865)
Les Filles de Cadix Leo Delibes
(1836-1891)




1. Creation Jake Heggie
(b. 1961)2. Animal Passion
3. Alas, Alack!
5. Joy Alone
Like A Star Corinne Bailey Rae
(b. 1979)I'd Do It All Again
I'd Like To
This recital is in fulfillment of the degree Vocal Performance. Mel Daneke is
from the studio of Dawn Pierce.
Translations
Non so più cosa son I do not know what I am
Non so più cosa son, cosa I don't know who I am anymore,
   faccio,      or what I'm doing   
or di foco, ora sono di ghiaccio, Now I'm fire, then I'm ice,
ogni donna cangiar di colore, Every woman makes me blush,
ogni donna mi fa palpitar. Every woman makes my heart
   flutter.   
Solo ai nomi d'amor, di diletto, When I'm alone love stirs my
   pleasure,   
mi si turba mi s'altera il petto, It disturbs me and stirs up in my
   chest,   
e a parlare mi sforza d'amore and I am forced to speak of love
un desio ch'io non posso a desire I can not explain!
   spiegar.   
Parlo d'amor vegliando, I speak of love while awake,
parlo d'amor sognando,  I speak of love while dreaming,
all'acqua, all'ombra, ai monti, to the water, to the shade, to
   the hills,   
ai fiori, all'erbe, ai fonti, to the flowers, to the grasses, to
   the fountains,   
all'eco, all'aria, ai venti, to the echo, to the air, to the
   winds,   
che il suon de' vani accenti which the sounds of useless
   words   
portano via con se. carry them away. 
E se non ho chi m'oda, And if no one will hear me,
parlo d'amor con me.   I speak of love with myself. 
Voi, che sapete You, who knows
Voi, che sapete che cosa You, who know what love is,
   è amor,   
Donne, vedete, s'io l'ho nel cor. Ladies, see if I have love in my
   heart.   
Quello ch'io provo, vi ridirò, I will explain what I feel for you,
È per me nuovo capir nol so. This is new to me, so I don't
   understand how.   
Sento un affetto pien di desir, I sense a tener feeling full of
   desire,   
Ch'o ra è diletto, ch'o ra è what was pleasure, is now
   martir.      agony.   
Gelo, e poi sento l'alma I freeze, then I feel my soul on
   avvampar,      fire,   
E in un momento torno a gelar. and in a moment I return to
   freezing.   
Ricerco un bene fuori di me, I seek something outside of
   myself,   
Non so chi il tiene, non so cos'è. No knowing who holds it or what
   it is.   
Sospiro e gemo senza voler, I sigh and moan without
   wanting to,   
Palpito e tremo senza saper. Palpitate and tremble without
   knowing,   
Non trovo pace notte, nè dì, I don't find peace night or day,
Ma pur mi piace languir così.  and yet it pleases me to suffer
   this.     
Licht in der Nacht Light in the Dark
Ringsum dunkle Nacht, Dark night, all around,
hüllt in Schwarz mich ein, enveloping me in black,
zage flimmert Gelb fern Let the flickering distant gold
her ein Stern!  create a star!
Ist mir wie ein Trost, eine To me it is like a comfort, a
   Stimme still,      quiet voice,   
die dein Herz auf ruft, which calls on your heart,
das verzagen will. that wants to give up.
Kleines gelbes Licht, Small, yellow light,
bist mir wie ein Stern you're like a star to me
überm Hause einst Jesu Christ, above the house of Jesus Christ
   des Herrn      the Lord   
und da löscht es aus! and there it goes out!
Und die Nacht wird schwer! And the night is thick!
Schlafe Herz! Sleep heart!
Du hörst keine Stimme mehr!  You hear no voice anymore! 
Ansturm Onslaught
O zürne nicht, wenn mein O be not angry, when my
   Begehren    desire
Dunkel aus seinen Grenzen Darkly breaks through its
   bricht,      boundaries,   
Soll es uns selber nicht If it is not to consume us,
   verzehren,   
Muß es heraus ans Licht! It has to come out to the light!
Fühlst ja, wie all mein Innres You clearly can feel how I churn
   brandet,      inside,   
Und wenn herauf der Aufruhr And when my rapture breaks to
   bricht,      the surface,   
Jäh über deinen Frieden Abruptly inundates your peace,
   strandet,   
Dann bebst du aber du zürnst Then you tremble but are not
   mir nicht.      angry with me.    
Der Erkennende The Recognition
Menschen lieben uns, und People love us, and
   unbeglückt      unhappily
Stehn sie auf vom Tisch, um uns They step back from the table
   zu weinen.      to weep for us.   
Doch wir sitzen übers Tuch However, we hunch over the
   gebückt      tablecloth   
Und sind kalt und können sie And are cold and can say no to
   verneinen.      them.   
Was uns liebt, wie stoßen wir es Whatever loves us, we push it
   fort      away   
Und uns Kalte kann kein Gram And the cold does not soften our
   erweichen.      grief.   
Was wir lieben, das entrafft ein Whatever we love, that scatters,
   Ort,   
Es wird hart und nicht mehr zu It becomes difficult and no
   erreichen.      longer reachable.   
Und das Word, das waltet, And the word that prevails
   heißt: Allein,      means: Alone,   
Wenn wir machtlos zu einander if we are powerless to hurt each
   brennen.       other.    
Eines weiß ich: nie und nichts One thing I know: nothing will
   wird mein.      ever be mine.   
Mein Besitz allein, das zu My property alone, that you
   erkennen.       recognize.    
L'amour est un oiseau Love is a rebellious bird
   rebelle
L'amour est un oiseau rebelle  Love is a rebellious bird
Que nul ne peut apprivoiser.  That no one can tame. 
Et c'est bien en vain qu'on And it is in vain to be called, 
   l'appelle,   
S'il lui convient de refuser. Whether to refuse him. 
Rien n'y fait menace ou prière. Nothing works threat or prayer. 
L'un parle bien l'autre se tait; One talks the other stays quiet; 
Et c'est l'autre que je prefère. And this is the other that I
   prefer.    
Il n'a rien dit mais il me plait. He did not say anything but I
   like it.    
L'amour! Love!
L'amour est enfant de Bohême,  Love is a gypsy child,
Il n'a jamais connu de loi,  He has never known any law,
Si tu ne m'aimes pas, je t'aime; If you do not love me, I love
   you;    
Si je t'aime prends garde à toi! If I love you you better watch
   out!   
L'oiseau que tu croyais sur  The bird you thought to take 
   prendre   
Battit de l'aile et s'en vola: Beat its wings and flew away: 
L'amour est loin tu peux Love is as far as you can wait; 
   t'attendre;    
Tu ne l'attends plus, il est là! You do not expect more, there it
   is!    
Tout autour de toi vite, vite, All around you, quickly, quickly, 
Il vient s'en va, puis il revient; It just goes away, then returns; 
Tu crois le tenir, il tévite; You think you hold it then it
   leaves;    
Tu crois léviter, il te tient! You think it leaves, it holds you!
   
Les Filles de Cadix The Daughters of Cadix
Nous venions de voir le We just came from watching
   taureau,    the bull fight,   
Trois garçons, trois fillettes, Three boys, three girls,
Sur la pelouse il faisait beau, On the lawn it was beautiful,
Et nous dansions un boléro and we danced a bolero
Au son des castagnettes: to the sound of castanets:
Dites moi voisin, Tell me, neighbor,
Si j'ai bonne mine,  if you like what you see 
Et si ma basquine va bien ce and if my dress is becoming this
   matin.      morning,   
Vous me trouvez la taille fine? do you find me slender?
Ah! Les filles de Cadix aiment Ah! The girls of Cadix LOVE
   assez ce la!      that!   
Et nous dansions un bolero, And we were dancing a bolero, 
Un soir, c'était Dimanche. one Sunday evening.
Vers nous s'en vient un hidalgo, There came a Hidalgo towards
   us,   
Cousu d'or, la plume au A feather stitched with gold on
   chapeau       his hat   
Et le poing sur la hanche: and a fist on his hip:
"Si tu veux de moi, "If you want of me, 
Brune au doux sourire, brunette with the sweet smile,
Tu n'as qu'a le dire Cet or est you need not say, this gold if for
   à toi."      you."   
Passez voitre chemin, beau sire, Go on your way, handsome sir,
Ah! Les filles de Cadix Ah! The girls of Cadix do not
   n'entendent pas ce la!       listen to that!   
Ouvre ton coeur Open your heart
La marguerite a fermé sa The daisy has closed its
   corolle      flower petals.
L'ombre à fermé les yeux du The darkness has closed the
   jour.      eyes of the day.   
Belle me tiendras tu parole? Beautiful, will you keep your
   word to me?   
Ouvre ton coeur à mon amour. Open your heart to my love.
Ouvre ton coeur, Open your heart,
O jeune ange à ma flamme, O young angel, to my passion,
Qu'un rêve charme ton sommeil that a dream may enchant your
   slumber   
Ouvre ton coeur. open your heart.
Je veux reprendre mon âme; I wish to recover my soul;
Ouvre ton coeur,  Open your heart, 
Ô jeune ange à ma flamme. O young angel to my passion.
 
Comme une fleur s'ouvre au Like a flower opens to the sun! 
   soleil!    
Natural Selection
1. Creation 2. Animal Passion
 
I give birth to myself Fierce as a bobcat's spring
my own mother and father with start-up speeds of sixty
for years I ran like a miles per hour
clock-work mouse I want a lover to sweep me off
Mama says, Papa says, my feet
Mama says, Papa says, and slide me into the gutter




Expected more from the I mean business.
umbilicus. I want whiskey.
Never once got off the hook I want to be swallowed whole,
line or sinker. I want tiles to bring off of
Now before the world walls
I reach out. when we enter hotel rooms or
  afternoon apartments.
I won't pussy-foot around
responsibilities.
"Shoulds" and "oughts" are
out for good.
And I don't want to be a fat
domestic cat.
I want to be frantic,
yowls and growls to sound
like the lion house at feeding
time
I don't give a damn who
hears,
I don't give a damn!
No discreet eavesdroppers'
coughs can stop us in our frenzy.
Let the voyeurs voient
and let the great cats come. 
3. Alas! Alack! 5. Joy Alone (Connection)
 
Alas! Alack!  The stunning silence of myself
I have a knack for falling for from the hearts of forests
the wrong man. middle of mountains
Cavaradossi or Don Ottavio a late low sun rests her
were just too tame. friendly hand
I never seem to want to stick on the crowns of
to my own script. uncompromised trees
It's the chain-smoking bad a fox streaks across the sand
guy in leather and scented sagebrush
the one who'll ruffle my a chatter of chipmunks
feathers the most scatters
who gets me squirrels who stuff their
I fear it's a lack. Alas! briefcases for the winter
blue collar workers, long term
As Tosca I lost it over Scarpia plans
not such a bad fella the resiny crunch of orange
he had the power and the pine needles
steady job warm under foot
the better tune a windfall of sweet cones...
so when they asked me to
pick up the knife Joy alone!
and dispatch him A startle of saplings
I demurred. the power of trees
Perhaps it was his theme song unraveling of rivers...
I preferred. Joy alone.
I know there's a lack. Alas!
Joy. 
If I were Oberon, I'd choose
Puck,
For Pamina, it's Papagena.
If I'm Brünnhilde it's bound to
be Wotan
on whom I'm stuck.
If Isolde were smitten by King
Mark or Melot
would it make her a zealot?
Damn!
I know there's a lack! Alas.  
